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Entered &t llio Lcliicliton tipt-oflic- e os
fcccootl i1uh9 Mini Mutter.

Editorial Montlon.
Ir jnn ill pay niiyonr btibscrlptlon

to the Advicate uow, and oue year la
fidraue.-- , we will present j on with tho
large 8 page moutUy family paper,
IIkaltb and H mb. one year free as n
premium. TbUcffer U open to all now
and old subscribers paving promptly In
advance.

JjACHwasnm. connty's bonded debt is
$255,000, whloU almost rechm tbe limit
of two per cent, of the nsiessed ralnatlou
of property In the comilT. beyond wbleb
It would be nnoimstltntlonMi to go. As
the present vil.i.ittoD ctuvio! be changed
for at least twojean, people are wonder-
ing where the mnuey u to come from lo
build n jill or even complete (he Court
House aud put tho grounds in order.

Tntlter. Thomas K. Bfccber of
wn nndrrKtooil, from a communi-

cation to tbo Gazette to lie a ihnmpiou
of the jiutifiMbility of sniclrlo uudti cer-
tain circumstances. He wtltea now in
aubstance, that when it is determined
by an individual, with the approval of
its friends, that it Is "no lo:iger worth
whllo lo drift about nn this sinful pl,u-et,- "

be is then justiHed "in willing into
the hereafter by hU own act."

Jodoe SuErAED of Oblciigo has decid-e- d

that Ibe Illinois courts h ive uo juils-diotlo- n

in divorce cues where a wire
iu tbitt State Heeka a ilivoreo from

terhiHbaud residing u tmotlier State.
OBles the ufleiicu courphilnid of was
ciiurnilU-- d In Illinois, or wliilobotb par-tit- s

reaMerl there. TliN limitation ol
jurisdiction will cut iff a l,,ro number
of divorce applicants who go to Obioigo
to bavu tbe marriage bond broken for

ome trivial car.se.
CrncAo.i Dailt News: t

has n.. I lir.-- mcininmil In piint ifuet;
O.iv. U.it.iuH.iii tiiiih liolil of it litlin.iinil
it will i.i,tbl remain in oUctirily till
Hen Iluil r cbIh bn khiiiiiI Mind and
curt-- i ha. nn tbo ciiluiiiotiwuillh
BUd thrnwH her ilmvn Ibo urll.ir Maira

Jlii. J! nl t Mill b. vera iir.iiinl tbf
horizon iii.d tipr.hKtK an ambitiim lo
palm riviiinii b r k , ami m lm
the I.-- wN' fH il ibo r..t if tlif film
try fur the lultilliunil til bid ituibiliaii.

Cittcia DiiLV Skmn: J. 'rtrrri. K I

fere aruntl,u' Geo 11 .ynion repeated-
ly appr. aelitd l.lui ilh corrupt propria-ition-

TLis does uot sjieak well for
if Keller had tbe right

kind of mi hnntut man Uujulou would
not have appri.a.bed bim fur corrupt
purposes mure tbau once. A tlnro gb-l- y

houot man is a n repe.
tlMon of iiiniU us a virtuous womau
But we do not b.l!.v K.dfers oitt .
Wlifii it conns to a tpns'ion or veracity
between Keifrrand Iloyutnn we cauuot
be a lung limo iu m iking up our niluds
iu favor of Ibe latter. Unyutou has

Ucu ubove MKplc'.OU.

A LirrrEn w recently mlmilted as a
will ut Webtinii.ster, Md The cise was
stroiixly rnutiktril. J Henry Huppv
died lUeitate, and his estate niuouiited
to .ilninl $180 00 '. Efz i Ann livers pre-
sented to tbe Court u later to herelf
from Iliiipe. iu wliiuU he Mild: ' Ann,
after my diath yon are to have $10,000
Tbii )ou sre to have, will or no will.
Take cure of this letter until my death,
Ann, keep this to yourself." Tbo taper
was declared by the ixejutors to be a
forgery. The jury, alter a ten dnjs1
trial, decided it geunin. lsues were
taken to the Court c,f Appeals lo deter-
mine whether tin- - letter whs u ti stamen-tr- y

paper, aud the Court dicided it to
lie sufficient for a will,

Pexat( n SunKMAN in a recent I Iter
lo Ibe ircu trade, says The

prot'ft'v.i niKteni - in mnr danger
from Its friends tbau Us euemles. Tho
xuamfiicturitig iuterelsare bcgiin iug to
regard in.n ore. pi irnu, wool, and
ether articles of domestio production as
ra artichs.uot to be protected by duly.
I this law doctrine should get u loot-ho- d

v. ul l lesif.i the whole protec-
tive polioy of the Government. The rule
of p nil cliou must tend to all labor alike

t the labor of the fanner in prrduc-in- ,
wool, and to the labor of the miner

iu ditfglug coal-a- ud if it is denied to
tb- - farmer and miner it cauuot justly bo
ma ntained iu favor of tbe manufacturer.
It is Ubor that ii to be protected aud not
capital, It is indeed moro Importaut to
develop tbe natural resources of the
comity iu tbe production, u,n, ug nnd
uaonracture ot such articles as wool,
o.l i! ir.m ttuii to prot. ct the Inkier
farms of produotiou where cheap labor
U indispensable."

0.s Fridiy. the 8th lost,, Tresidiiit
Arthur aued the tul.iwiuK order u

vi g the reUrriuent of Geuir.il
6Uermau from the command of tbe Army
of the Uuited Stat-- s: Gen. William T.
8'jerman, Gencr.il of tbo Army, haying
I tilt il.i) renel.e.l tliu ujo nl fit years, is,
in accordance with law, placed upoi the
retired li.t of the army, without reduc-
tion in his current (iay uuil allowances.
Tbe auuonuuiiuoiit of thesevercuce Inim
the ot tho army of one who
bs Uctu ttrsti iuauyyers its diiiu-guUbH.- 1

cliui can but auakeu iu the
luludiUut only nf ILe army but of tbe
peopl. tf tbe Uuited States mingled
emuttoua of regret and gratitudo regret
at the withdrawal from active military
serrlce ofau oOlcer whose lolly ei.n8 0f
duty bus iweu m model for all soldiers
since be fltt reti red the army lu July,
iDiu-K- iui gratituitt-- , Ireshly awakened
tir tbe siiviees of lucilcubible value ren
dered by 1. in iu Hi., war fur the Union,

wcu Lis grai military genius aud d.ir
lug did so muoU to end. Tim l're.i lent
derWSlhKH ntillid nctMsliiii logirefx
prvM-loi- i lu Ibis maimer to the gratinuti
fill toward Gen, Sb. imin by his lellow

u.,,i .. i .i...hi'bmpi linn i ri'Viiieuce
wiy grunt hliu many j ear- - of htnllb and
bappiut IU llio til el In 'in
duilisothisiroiei.sl.iii. o. A AnTjiou.

Tbe rvnivkrf'.ly mild wealber and
cnpl'ins rii'm if Hit- - pil Inn wtlf baiv
Calid I'real fl s In Iih OMo vall-- y

aud bid fair n iini'tl er In tin. vl
JeT of th MlKlj.il. A' Cincinnati
Ibe luwr part ot the oitj is U joJo I, aul

I.
aim

ifllll rialtip;. Tlia jirospett la, turrcforf,
tbitt tlio lilgli'Wftter lurvilt r,f lmt year,
the blfibest tv'ir kuoHii, nil) bo HtirptiKs
eil tbia year by ninny leet. At Wheel

Iiir nml Pittsburgh tbe inundation baa
been Mvlitvu mill destructive, tbungb at
llicae places tbd water Ih rcpotlcil us fall
lug. Tbo pleasant weuttier of. Similar
orouieil limits tbitt t tie vorat of the fl. od
was ovtr, but on Huilil.ii blgbt Hero ubs
mow mnl r.iln nRiilu, anil Unit meiils
mors WAter. I'ortumittl' Clncluuali Lim

proAled by ber (ornitr eiperlence, le
morals nre tnade Id time, and tbe Iomi

of property rind tbe suffering of ike pcor
will be lnocb smaller tbau last 3 far.
Along tbeLeblgU tbo water though high
bmko far not oveitloued its banks lu
this vicinity.

FROM WASHINGTON

Special to tbe CahdjN Advocate.
WAsmsoToN, Feb 13, 1831.

The Mississippi river and itslributaiy
improvements promiso to become n
nucleus for Western political cumpaigi.s
judging from Ibo net tou of the Mlssii- -
slppl i.uil Ohio Klvcr Couveutiou wbUh
was lu session iu this city Inst wccl.
Tbe Coueutiou was composed of seveial
hundred promiuiul business Jien repre-

senting the territory and sentiment cf
over 30,000,000 peoplo iulerested iu the
deftlupment of Western Comnierct.
Tbey wantOougresstoapproptlate about
$10,000,000 lor Wt stern riyers uud bar- -

bors aud tbey mid to Congress, "Ghc
ui what weask and need, or our peoplo
will lel'gftto ou lo priv.ito lile."

WUAT WILL C0X0I.E3J DO AllOUT IT?
I'rtvious to ILo assembly ol this cou-

veutiou tbe House coinnmieo on ltlvers
and Hubors bad liilonunlly discussed
tbe appropriation for the oouiing jiur,
and tLemajurily of Ibe ciuuuiitteo Htem-e- il

to litvor a S10 U0O.00O limit and
ttitmstlvts us tlelrous if po

to conline It within $0,000,000.
Tbe istim.ites ot tbe Englueeis having
iu charge ol rivers uud
bsiburs amouut tu $35,000,000, mid ttie
ctinvenllou endorsed and urged tbe ex-
penditure of evtii a greater sum thnn
Ibis, liuttbc Iniunus river anil l.urboi
sleiil ol tjl is still litsb in i,y t, ,,
CliUgressUleu. mill tbn ure
ILat not nv.r S12 Ol'O.UOO will be ap-pr-

riHteil tLis ear.
Tllk kftlc c i r ii urn: ion's TAI.lrPDrLL.
I. liuer.iUu Sell Hum anil

lives iiia cautiiins in t li.it th.y hi on
tbe M itrisoii t.irill' bill, but it is clear
tbat Ibe proiwsuil b rzmtal reiluoiiin,
imukeiis mi ei.tbil-- i mid H nut mt- i-
lacinty lo a Urge niti o' Ibe party. It
i.s now to l.o l.siil. red iu lommitteH
nml ui- nle it can not come hack
tn II, e Ho He lll le nl a mnuth at the
eallleat. This will tbiow over Ibe dis-
cussion well into tbe spring when the
liulltlcil cililnm will be bniliuL' mid the
appropri ilion lulls are i,n ler lull bead- -
way, lleuce lueuill.uiis a stormy carter
ahtiui eviu in the House while its pros-ptct-

iu the Semite are so emull us prac-
tically to dismiss the whole scheme to
the douiaiu ot speculutiuu rather thnn
legislation. As a battle-cr- tbo bill can
sirveits purpose as well yhether adopt- -
en or urn, nun u is iu mis airectlou that
its chief importnuce lies.

II W MUCH IT ltlDUCES TUC TAItllT.
Tuo horizoLtal retliu'lio'n of tbo bill

decreases thu taxes about Si COO 000,
and wLt-- you mbl tn this Ibe abolished
duties on the increased free list the sum
total Hwtlls lu S30 000U00. It retuuius
lobe seen wtietlitr llio bill can pass tho
llnus. but eight Democralio Senators
have publicly declared that tbey will
yolu against tbe measure, therefore Ii can
nut pjs tbe Senate

th it little wool billof Mr. Converse's, though hunh-Iikt- -. is
iievtrthelesii n dangerous tbiig. Mr.
Converse has beuu accused ol abandon-
ing tbe meiisurn which nstorts tbe duly
on wool, bis alleged mulives bring uot
to spring upon the House a principle iu
distiijct contradiction to Morrison's lar-ll- l'

reduction. Converse says Oliio lost
ovtr u million dollars when the Itepnbli.
cans reduced tbe duty on wool and Ohio
now demands n prompt restoration, uud
he pnposts to secure it or throw tbe
lespousibilily on the heads of his

Hu says bo bus not deserted
bis constituents.

cnrxKiuTiNo jay o uld.
Some mouths ago when a little wsr

began between tbe Chicago, llnrllngtoii
aud Quiucy aud tbe Ouiou I'.iciliu roads.
It was here published Ibut Jny Gould was
beginning, with this war. to carry ou
bis plan lor wrecking the Union lciUe,
causing it to hesuldoii tbe ilist mort
gage, billing it in himself, and thereby
wiping out over $100 0(10,000 indebted-
ness to the Uuiicd States, which is only
secured by siciuid mortgage. Mr.

ol Ksusis, inlrotiuced a bill iu
the House tbe other day which will sive
the Government Irom such loss. It pro-
vides that when either v( the railroad
ciiiiipmiiis iudebled to the United S'utes
ou secoud mnrtg.igfs shall i.nl to keep
up the interest on their first mortgage
bouds. the Altoruty-Geiiera- l shall apply
for a receiver, who ahull tberealter man-
age the road under the direction of the
Secretary of tbo Interior, until tbo debt
to inn uutteil States is nil paid. There
are u great many pmple who think that
me raciuc rillroail ooraisicles ueyer

to piy the U. S. when they d

Ibis mouoy, but if Mr Andersnu's
bill becomes a law, the easy, and at
present the only visible inetho'l of
"Ireiziug out" Uncle K.tui as a creditor
will be i.hut oil'.

ILLINOIS ASSOCIITIOM,
The lllinui.ll'llKSSUill nerlnlnlv l.rlilU

for a few weeks with glowing cditoriels
on Wasbinglou bcspltalitv and the
grandeur of the city. The '"Club" speut
uearly tour days here aud were toasted,
dlUeitaud nieilus though each of the
editors was one ot a lot ot kings or em- -
ptrurs traveling luxriii.tndy for their
health. Tbo United Stales navy (Tue
Despatch) was cilltd inlo ntpiisitiou to
convey the party to Washington's old
boiue. (Ml. Vernon) and give the editors
an ppporlsuily of seeing what n grtaiiblugotir navy might be if they would
cease their editorial lolibjing against
naval appropriaiious. Whenever thf
Illinois l'rei-- Assoeiiilion leaye their inl
ine siino in imvn a L'ootl time, heretltir
)ou will bear of tbem nuking a b-- e

line" tor Washirgtou. Editors are al
ways Welcome aud well treated unle.
liny Ink j lu one of onr "l'oker Shops,"
iu which case tbe editor gem rally goes
home and m ikes n freih duu on tleliu-o,ueu- t

subscribers or ues a "pateut
tbe balauce of tbe year "lo cover

shorts." Oue of the Illiuois editors will
probably omit lo givo tbe pnblio his
experience iu this lino while here last
week.

D1KEIXO AND MLYEIt
A luen.bir of tbe Hanking nnd Cur-reuc- y

Committee of the House savs tbat
there is but little doubt that u l.'til uiii
soon be reported providing that nations!
biiiksmay increuse tbtir circulation to
tbe lull pir value ef such Uuited States
iwinils as they have deposited ju the U.
S. Treasury to seenre their uotes He
also states that there is little prospect
of any silver lecitlilioii.
wilh recard In the trade dollars, audtlutthese will l.o relirtd for reenlnnge upon
Mrictlv ju-- t terms to the. I nblers.

1 CaETAKT CU4M1LEU CCHTAILED.
There is a ktrong iv-.- r or lu

,Ti ,,.,r,,,w",1, ""I appropriiilnii
'ill. Tho es'lmitis were ov-- r SJ'J 500,-110-

tin 1 tl-- miionut iillowed will b- - less
ll.su SU 600 00(1 The sum asked lor
It f lour enlist rs ii . but the
poiir old tuo itors nro fi out and
llliiiii.ll-- r is cross .Ii mt It. The unui.

uitte-ste- ms lo lliiuk that the hiiildiuir
uf u new uavy i a matter cf time ui wtll

. as money, nnd that the Government's
' U'lccr....... ntiil dm Ttt t Itnlii-- in tn nn till

i" - j " "
sluw ou both.

BH1EF NOTE1.
The Kentucky deleualion in Concrei

are jubilaut over Gen. Illacklium'a elfo- -

II hi to tbe Beir.lo. It was nn old 1.0
that not one of Ibo delegation favtrcd
fcemtor wininiH

Geutral Bherman has been offlclilly
pliicfil on the retired list of the army,
rt ere are now on the retired list 51
Colonels. 32 M"i rsnnil C3 CaDtalns.

Capt, V. A. Kirkland of the receiving
sblp Colorado at New Yolk has volm
teered tn command the Greeley relief
expedition, and he trill probably he at
cepted. Secretary Chandler is trying to
purcnaae elthrr tbe Urittsli auips "New
Fandora" or "Alert" for the expedition

llegnlar to tho Caedon Actccate,
WAsniKQiou, D. 0., Feb. 9. '83.

Though not equal to Its predecessor
in tbe splendor of its social life, last
week brought much which was enjoyable
and uitmorablo to society In this city,
The entertainments were ou a less grand
Rcnloand It wonld appear naif there is
to bo n gradual cessation of gaiety from
now until Lent. Usually society rides
full tilt against tbe barrier of Ash Wed
ucsday, aud tho sudden stop gives a
shock almost as unpleasant is "coming
a cropper."

Tho two Ilrigadtcr-General- s who arc In
deadly opposition at Washington, Kelfer
aud lloynton, lepteseut the two puralL-- l

races which Lave advanced to tho con
quest of tbe West, tie North-Iria- h aud
the Germau. liolh of these men ore ex-

aggerated types of these races. Mr.
Keifer has tbe stolidity, heavy impact
and dragoon courage ot tbe old German
lo soldiery. Mr. lioynloo was iu Ken-
tucky at the breaking out ot tbo war. at
a military academy, aud be weut iuto
the Union army aud sulTcred a severe
wouud. Embilicred personal leelincs
olten produce exaggerated statements
from both coint.utants.and after a super-
ficial look at tbo uiorits nf this ease I
should think that both the uentlemeu
had inter). rcteii too much and allowed
their recollections to bo colored by tbe
blood iu their veins.

Ho-- , eiuttresliug lactsaie shown in thu
report ol Talent CommUsioner llu

to Congress. I appears that dur-
ing tho past jear 317 patents were taken
out by eitizeus ol tbe District of Colum-
bia, or one patent to every 318 of popu-- 1

iliot ; Massachusetts one lo 320; Con-
necticut one In 70S; llt.ode Island one to
815 nLd New Vrrli, California nnd Col-
orado iu the eirdor named. Mississumi
stands last among the Slates and Tern
tones, having taken out but fil patents
last year.or one pttent to 22,183 of popu
latlou. Smith CirollDii and Alabama
follow elosrt on the heels ol Mississippi.

Mr E. II. Wiegiirni, an examiner ol ibe
Department of Justice, in his testimony
tn-i- before tbe House committed ou
xpenditures in the Department of Jus.

i lee, u uoiel method tor secur
ing lunds to conduct a congressional
campaign. The aspirant was Paul Siro-bac- h

whom the Senate fuilatl to confirm
for Marshal of Alabama. While Mr
I'uruer was Uuited States marshal in
that State, the witness seid Slrobtcb
isked lo be appointed deputy marshal.
txplainiug that he was anxious to make
a cauvass lor Congress. He secured Ibe
appointment, Mr. Wiegand testified,
named a number of deputy marshaln.aud
weut turnugn I lie district making arris's
tbat fees might be obtained to del ray the
expenses ol the campaign. Strobacb
was defeated nnd came to Washington
and contested his scat.

The Mississippi river convention ad
journed alter adopting resolutions
calling upon Congress to make liberal
appropriations for the continuation ot
the work of Improvement upon that
riyer, nnd similar appropriations
inr me uiuo, Missouri, ami other Wes- -

tern riyers.
Hon. Win. M. Evarts. representing the

Wtsteru Union Ttlegmnu Comiisnv.
made tbe tamest argument of bis life be
lore the Senate committee on
and post-road- s in opposition to
me estauiisnmeut ot a posial telnuranh
system. Messrs. Garrett and Hate;, ol
the Biltimore and Ohio Telegraph Com-
pany are to be beard on Saturday.

Tho House committee ou Aszricnl
tnre this morning had under considers- -

Ion tbe agricultural nnnrunriatiou bill.
The committee expects to be able to re
port the hill next week. The Hugreuate
appropriated, it is expected, will be
about tbe same as last yar $105,010,

The present Congress has nlreadi
passed over six .Members to tbe silent
majority, nun nearly all have beeu taken
from the ltepublican side. Mr. M.ickey,
the last vicmu of tho destroyer, was not
a great nun, but be was a smart political
manager, who lought his battles with
great tenacity and grit. Since bis death
there uas been u good deal said about
tbe romance of his marriage. He mar-
ried an octoroon, whose mother was a
Cuarltston quadroon beauty, who had
relatives Iu 1'hllatlelpbla, MackeV edu
cated ber at Oberlin College, Ohio, aud
alter she hail graduated, was married to
tier ny liishou Simpson. Sue is a et
beautiful w(,man. and. although her taiul
of Alric.ui blool ostracised her truiu so-
ciety in Suutb Carolina, it stenre-- him
many voles. As the Charltou dtstrici
bus a black nmj irily. bis succes-o- r will
probably be Samuel Lee, who ran against
iiim at tbe last election, or Hubert
Sin ills, whoso i xploit iu carrying oil' a
OjiileiUr.Ue steamer during tbo war will
Ue remembered. Luckily all ot MackevV
children are while, but there is no tell
ing what will be tbe result of even a
slight taint ot color. It is'liahle to show
up strong at any time. DUcussinu this
subject recently, a Member of Congress
gavo mi instance. A Kentucky clergv-ma- u

in high standing, whom no one sus-
pected lo be anything but perltctly
w bite, married one of tbe daughters nl
oueoftko brat lamiles. The fiist child
huru was a simou pure neuro baby. The
husband nu uwuy upon this discovery,
hut be s tracked, uud from bis history
it uus 1', nnd that he had a trace nf col-
ored blood iu bis veins. A divorce fol
lowed, as u matter nf course. What be
came of tbe poor ui lort-iuiit- baby the
story teller could not say. as neither the
isiiier or mother wuuij lmy at) thing to
do with it. Oue ol tbe most beautiful
youug ladies I have seeu in Washington
is tbe daughter of n black man, She is
a perlect bloude, and uo one would fir
au iustiut suspect tbat a drop of black
blood Honed iu ber veins, yet she might
even if married ton while man, bear
childreu distinctly African iu appear-uut-- e.

Tbe Government is acnnirlue. bv an
occasional purchase or domtion, timie n
rtspcctaoie cuiiectlou ot llevnlutionar)
rthos. The sword orn by Washington
iu tbe He volution, and the cane willed to
bim by ISenjiniin Franklin, are in tbe
library of tbe War Department. At tbo
National Muteuui there is the uniform-d- ark

blu coat, with but! facings, buB
yest aud uiilf breeches worn when he
resigned his oimuiision as commander-lu-chie- f,

A dress s.ut, n number ot ar-
ticles of honsehold furi.itute, a d nntr
set presented by tbe Society of Ciuciu-nat- i,

a part of n tea Bet presented bj
Gen, Lafayette tn Gen. Washington, a
camp equipage consisting of a insrqute
Several war tents, a mess cht stand cook-in- g

utensils a set ol parlor furniture,
the robe of white silk lined with scarlet
silk, iu which Washineton Was christen
ed; a set of bed room furuilure, and sev
ertl portraits aud other articles which
bad belouged to th . Lewis f itnilv. until
purchased by Cihsrcs in 1878; the
porcelain iliunerserTicoof S..niul Chase,
one of the signers of the Declaration ol
Independence. There are aim two shot
guns presented to President Jrfferrn ly
the Emperor of Morocco, ami thu inn
f irm oust worn by G. n. Jaokson at Ibe
iiattia oi jsew Urleaus; two gnldeinul
ellei iiu.l thirty ronu I olll l.nilnns T,.
the conrss of time IbU colUctiou will be

very valuable oue.

Bute Lyttoa's Brfe
Where It Touches tho Shores and tho Great

Columns In
"What a boautlfol brltlgo between old age

and clill ltiooil Is rellaloo. How Intutlvely
the ehltd begins nl' h prayer and worship on
entering lire, and how Intutlvely, on null-tin- g

life, the old man turns back to prayer
and worship, putting hlmseir ngaln tl.lo-b-y

side with tho Infant" remarks Sir K. Ilulwcr
I.ytton, In his "Strango Story."

To, but between Its distant abutments
the bridge 0.C III bus many high andanfnl
arcLe, through which tho wild waters dash
and roar In wrath and desolation. Prayer
and worship alone do not sustain these.
Nature's soil I rocks must llo unshaken be.
neath, and human art and skill' must rear
and solid fy the structure overhead. Ood's
will Is best exemplified In tho laws Ho has
made for the creatures whom He has placed
under their control. Neither tho child's
trustful 'Vat father," nor the old man's
"forget me not In tho midst of my Infirm-
ities," will alter this by tbe weight or a single
grain.

ticlcnco and art first then f.allli and prsyer
Ii the order ol Heaven Itself. Divinity

heats through Its agents, and those avents
are the discoveries or man; not thoydgue an.
nouDceinenls of proiil'els or seers. Is Ufa n
hunlen tn tout Dues time tlriist Is your
puwer lo cope with tiro's problem amlduiles
weakened: You aro nut well. Your nlooii j
fliunlsli anil tainted perhaps; or same lmin.r-ta-

urguii Is torpid or cvcrworKed. This
faot may have taken the form ot ilysocpsla,
rheumatism, gout, nularlii; pains In the
sloiuiich, chionio heinliiche, or any of a doz-
en ills. 1 A it K Kit's TO.V IC will Invluoratoyou, as rrcslialr Intngoralos those wlu Imvo
keen shut up In damp, (etll cells, llpure, delicious, (o. stfo tho
keystone ol tho contral arch of tho brido ol
Hie. febJ-u- il

t

April , U93-t- y

BEND FOR TRIAL COX

1

6f3 XrrtO

Sont NICE

Opposite the " Carbon llaase,"

Bank Pa.,

JHtps a fall supply of

Pure &

and

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purjioses. very

day or night.

received, an Immense stool? of
fewest and moet PoraOar DetTsni tn

AND

which he Is offering at Prleos fatly at low as
same qualities and Patterns can bo got

In tho Cities. about
your home, cull and sco styles learn the
prlocs beforo elsewhere.

ritU bKUU Store,
!i..yl jjb. rj. T. HOItN.

!

&o. Our Young Ladles Uentlcmen will find It to their advantage lo irlve him" U'e flnd lh J'KST SEI'I':0TKD STOCK InTown.

Oil Fost Bidii,

ft
ffn."

CIRCULAR "CMCVl'4l- -'

MjjHj

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Centra! Drug Store,

Street, Lohighton,

Drugs Medicines,

Fancy Toilet Articles,

Stationery Choice Cigars.

Prescriptions carefully,

AT.SO.lust

Wall Papers

Borders,
tho

U)ou.are redecortitlng

purchasing
Keii.ember, OENTIIAL

fall and Winter Stock

ATrU0rTo"l "pIUOES

Office:

Tho iimlerslgned calls tho attention
ot his many friends and patrons to his
Largo and Fashionable Stock of

Fall ai Winter Goofls,

Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Orevcry description ami stylo In tho
Market, including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line or

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,!

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEHIGHTd

Bead What a Patient says of it:
"Tlieraatnioslpnrchnsed from yon In Attffnit

to mo Diust coucluitvnly tlmt ''while there ljIiroTC Is hope." Ther ultl their work far be
yona utmost cxpecUtloin. for 1 certainly did
not eWect that n Imbltdf FOURTEEN YEA113
DU IIATI ON conldbe completely gotten under con
trol In the exceedingly short tluio of two monthi

can nstiiro vou that no false modesty will keep me
from doing all that 1 can lu adding1 to the succcaa
which, will surely crown so beneficial a remedy "

AbOToextrac.frataalAtterdated W.Va Do.2fi, 1SU
The Pastilles are prepared and sold only by tbo

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HF'Q CHEMISTS,
306N.I0th.SL ST. LOUIS, MO.

James Walp?
Successor to A. 1). MOSSEK,

Manufactnrr ofand Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

Tia and Sheet Iron fare, House Fandddnc Goods, &c, k.
Is now oflering extraordinary Bargains Tor Cash !

Ho Is tho only Agent Intuwn lor tho salo of the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eclipse Cook Stove3; tho Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Doublo Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now oiForing at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, nnlund every kind ol STOVE OltATE and I'IRV I1HIOKS. Dealer In all the
belt makes ul l'U.Ml'i.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors nbove Bank Street.

I'atronaice Invltc.l; satisfaction guaranteed. June so, 188:1-7- 1

Ho! For New Goods!
C. M. SWEEHY & SOI

Have received an enormous stock of fUIOICE GOODS,
coniprisinnr

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St, Lehighton,

MOTHER TABLETS

TBADM UAHX.

Cornease

Footease

&

Feb.

HEALING SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 1 0 years. A certain Cnro for

Dyspepsia, all JJiseases of the Kidneys,
liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can Froduco Tugnsands of Letters proving its Curallre Towers.
AN OLD AND LONQ TRIED UEUXD7,

LxnoEiTonx 77 Ainrr SmsirT, new iobk crrr.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

-- The King of Gorn Killers. The most desperate
Corns, Busuunb, Wabts ic, SrtxDivx cured. Price 25 Cents.

--- Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen and Tender rect.Chllblalns, &c. Price 25 Cents.

ICornease Monuf 'g Co., 230, 6th Ave. Place, N. Y. City.
for Sale by djenlt, Drvgguts and Shot Dealert.

IAM

and

and

UrVrccUtle mm ncr Ctalcm tmv
1U4 tBvresmU vf tktrt yrr' catcrlii m
m eJ U rawer, will bm steal rreo lli whtar-l- j.

All Mjr tweed 1 wrrute4 f trttk ulru tm niune sw IWr Lht skuld Hrrii lkrw lcl Mr la rclli nXcn grmli. Hf lle
lve to bcfty4 l mmf AMcrlrit C'aUlMt,U

m lure part f It f mr wa srwlajr. Attaa
rldMul latradaocr at MUM licet, uaraaaKutat. Alaraltacad Karlr Cr. thm link.

bard orsi f atarr aw Veca
Uble, I Ult Ibo trcf ull. 1m thm
tardea a4 ta laviaa f tfcao vaa laa My aaa4

va lauau sirrHKwcaia
1. II. GREGORY. Seed Crcaer. Marblehead. Msis.BSsttMHsaHHHMr,

New Advertisements.

KortH CarolinA
Offers Great Mucemeiits to

HOME SEEKEKS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Arc Northern men wanted,
nnd arc they treated kindly
by native North Carolininns I
We answer the question em
phatically YES ! To back us
up we reicr to the following
iNortnern men who have set
tled amonr us: Rev. S. Mat--
toon, Charlotte, N. C, form-
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhousc, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. llagen, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, Md ; F
A. Vollmcr, Jyiuham, N. C,
formerly of Williamsport, Pa.,
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing for information.
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

ofNorth Carolina surpasse" Hint of nnjr oth.
er State la tho Union, bclnj tomporcil on ono
side by the Alnnllo ocean anil on the oilier
by the hUh peaks ofthe AppnlnchLin Moun-
tains. The arcroge fall or rnon fur the en-
tire wln'.ir Is six inches. Tho average num-

ber of loRiry iloys are two (2). No part of the
State Is suljcct to ilcstrucllre iralcs. IMcnn
nnnunl temperature for the Slulo It. Sam-raer-

Winter 43, ralnf.il! 45 Inches. Wblle
t hu cola of the winter l not severe, tlio

ot Is not so trylny; or
escerslve as farther North While thero are
hunJrcclsofsuiisliol.es In New York State
every snuimer.lho llteno Is almost unknown
InN.O. Unrlnir a lato winter of unusual
severity, the thermometer ssveral tlinrs
dropped to !0 decrees, and even to 10 decrees
below sero In Ion a, Micnlitnn and New
1 ork, here 10 degrees above tero was reached
but once, and theu only fur one single nlnht.

T1MIJEH.

At least thirty thousand rquaro miles ol
our t rrltory Is still covered villi timber,
consisting In part of yellow and while pine,
several varieties of oak, hickory, wuluul,
chestnut, poplar, oypress. Juniper, maple
black ash, elm, mulberry, per.
slmmou,holly, locust, wild eliorry,red cedar,
mountain maliO(jauy,(.urly maple and poj lar.

MINERALS

are loand In great variety and abundance
over a large part of thoSluto. Ainonv the
more uselul and Important aro mail, Iron,
coal, pjat, llmcstunr, gold, enjper, silier,
lead, sine, mica, tin (very recent discovery),
graphlto, corundum, muganese, kaolin, fire
clay, whltcstone, grliidstuno and mlllslune;
a great variety ol building and precious
stones, Including diamond.

WATER POWER

of the Slato aggregate more than three mil
lion horsj lowor.

THE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great variety of soils together wl'L
the elltnatlo conditions gives rlsu m tl e
great variety olnitural pioiu f am: Isrx
yields, and lays I lie foui.dallon for au im-

mense rsnjc ofngricullural products.
boitun, grn n, tobacco and rice are the

leadlig itiple crrpi.
I he Chinese tea plant nourishes through

out, tl KaiU'rn half of the State.
FI.is, lit'i.ip an I J ite grow to pcricctlon,

nd could be ra.idc a p.i Ing crop.
Silk. The products of this Industry In

our State aro equal In to the Krcncli
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes nro paying crop.
Veciktaiilkh. -- No hero In America tan

the trucking business be carried on lo iuire
pp. fit than In tho eastern counties of North
Carolina.

Mabkhts. Tlio distance to New York
from the eastern and northern parts ol our
Slate is no farther than from tlio western
part ol N. Y. State to New York. .

Price of land varies with the distance
from market and fertility. Tho price of
avcrago quality Is from three to ten dollars
per acre.

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the State durine:
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
States. We have special
rates with transportion com-
panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad
dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager State Immigration Bureau.

RALEIGH, N. C.
February 18, ISSt-j- l

tlllts wHUt All lit IAlls.
rMstOoagbtirnin. Tuuacnod.Usetnllma, BoidbrdrUKKtet.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Oourt oi Oarbon (Jo., Pa.

Estate ot Adah LAi cimuti, llec'd.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Oourt .lanunri 23 d.ltsl. Iu u unina iha
above stated account and If ocoisloii restate
me same auti innue iii'irii'Uih.niir thetml.
anee at lunds In the nand ut Tlieri-- i liu'li.nor. Ailmlidstratrlx of iIim tctutMiir a,i&
Lauehnor, deeeised, will h..l I n meftlnir for
the purpose r his apHdntinent on MATI'lt-liAY.i- he

22nddynf MAll . A. II Iks I,
i r. u ciock a. ii i ine jmat 111 J fry.man & Klefer. Atlornevsat Lor. lirnitiiwav

Maueh Chunk. I'm.. whn anrf wlirn m. I iu.rf.
les Intrrrsied will b required In make their
elalinsortie debarred from eomlna In Uou

reb. 8th, 1 i-- Andltcr,

J.F.Halbach,
iti door above Ttebet'J Hall,

Bank Street,
Leliig'liton,

Having had a rare opportuni-

ty to purchase a lot of

Knives,
Razors,

fc Straps,
from a friend wishing to retire

from tho business, is now

offering for sale the

finest assortment

in town of the

highes t

grade of goods

at Prices so Low

as to defy all competition.

Zon't f.til to call and sco them.

I have also made all arrange

ments to supply any

make of

PIANOS,
ORGANS

AND

SEWING
MACHINES
at a Lower Price
than they can be

had elsewhere !

I have bought a lot ol

Writing;

Paper
-- AND-

Envelopes
at a Bargain, and

am a'oiua:
.

to ffire
V. I

my customers the
benefit of it !

I also furnish all the

Weekly aiitl
Daily Papers

at the Lowest rates.

IIy km ii JSooks
JSibles,

Magfaziaie,
and a large variety of articles

at very Low Prices.

Remember,

J. F. Halbach,
3rd door above Ilebsr'i Hall,

Bank St., Lehighton.

2,000,000
Subscribers

WAKTIT The Antrirmm Artrt- -
lurtH Is better than ever before. W
havo increased our corps or Kdliers arid
Ar'tsts, enlnrKe.1 and added l all oar He.
liartinents. until the I'erlodlenl Is now th
reooicnlied lea.llne Arrleiiltural Journal ofthe world, presentlnK la every Issue 100 a

or Ohiwnal IIkamno Mattir from
the ablest writers, and nearly 1 Oiin.IMAt.
iLLt'STitATiona. It Is to the Interest olevery ono whose subscript Inn has expired, or
whorhantrlnK his place of residence, or mov.
Inir West, has for the time helnvfirftnMd aa
of our Ureal Army of Subscribers, to

Come ISack
and aocept of our Unparalleled Offer eftke

American Agriculturist,
ForlMi. A 4.00 Perlodloal.

A G00-Pag- c Dictionary,
1000 Illustrations.

"Foes or Friends 1"
Morris' 11x18 Snperb Plate Eonravinr.

"In the Meadow,"
Dupre's llilT Superb Plato Engraving. OR

12 Pieces ol Sheet Music,
In place or the Dictionary.

JJ1 for $le70
POST-PAI- D

AUT1VE CANVASSERS WANTED.
Send two stamps frr Sample Hopy.
and see what n WOMUEUFUL Paper Ilia
now. Address

ORANGE JUDD CO.
DAVID W. JUDD, Preft.

715 Broadway, New Yorlr.

Hotel and Storo Stand at
Private Rale.

The undershrnetl hirers at Priral hfa
lintel and More stand. loa;ellier with F nri
H'en Acres of well rultlvnted Land, sllnatai
nt Pleasint Corner. In Mali in'nir Township,
I'nrliwi Connty Pa, This Is nneof fhe Hrst
Stands In I lie county, being-- loeateil In a well
seitlrd section of country, and no other slAro
within a distnre of Irom 3 to n miles. Ther
house Is now Licensed ns a Itntel. a. d ilolner
a irond paylnit business. The property will
bd sold ou very reasonable terms.

AMI,
Elaht or Ten very etlalblr located HUM. II.
IM) T.'iTS, situate In the linmuiili ol

will be sold on adv.mtapcons termr.
Appiy to x j(ap.ii aim hi.1i,

s icasant t;orner,
Fcb2tf Mabomux Township, Pa.

.U
k&J ,J E jig

w"

SS.VV 11 orxj I jj v m &

g 63slisi!
1

LADIES TO TAKE OI'RWANTEDFamy work at their homes.ln city
or c lunlry.kiid earn 88 I" $12 pur week,

raaklna; aooJs for our Winter and Spring
trade. Sun. I 15c. forsamnle and nartlouUrs.
HUDSON itFQ.ro., 2M Elxtli IveKiwYork. tan ItCwl.

PAT EJNT T S .
E.' M. MAnBIiE,

fl.ate Commissioner of Patents 1

Obtains Patents for Inventions In Ill's and
rorclKii countries. Will also attend to Pat.
tin c.isrs before the United Mates Courts
IIFI'IUE, LcDroll IJullJinjf, Washluiitori,

I A M n Olairasa specially, and WAIt.
LA ' N IJ HA'l S, A 1) 11 IT IONAIi-- 'lltlMESTEAII t!KKI IKJOAT-E- S

and all kinds nf I. A Nil SI 'It I IT houuht
and Sold, Larue Sto.'k. and Highest Prlcea
paid, llo ynn vani lo sell or buj t If ,
wnie m a, A. TI1UMAS, Altorrey at Law,

h..,,k,wii, ... w. jnu, e.

I ft PITmCI "anted Tor the Lives or all th
AlTP. N I ''"il.lenle r the U. 3. TheIU ir(e,tt handsomest, best boo
ever sold for less than twice our price. The
lasirsi Feilinft u ok in America, itnmrns
trotlts to aKents. All Inlelila-rn- t ienple want
t. Anvnnuran lieenme a soceessliil oirent.

Terms tree. IIalleit Hook Co, ISirlland,
Maine. decll-j- rl

iVtrr.ltlUM. TUTonlde. Cat. The drr ellauta etirsai
Itoaa,'A,ar3at,Lu2L9lullldoa, &0p., roau, ooit, lr.

llliiaerntKd.
'All that tbodoubtfel earlouaor tnouchtlal want to,
ka.w, ClatlinndrlltbladiniCJ cts, paper SSe, alar.
rlsrouuiao, in nii,Bon&r3iieq, nonev ornpe,us
DR. WH1TTIER O.nr0T,rlrii.I.VCp-A- .

ft. iDr. La Bavrra, mm,.
1tmrj, umtM ntstKawa, wiwrm, BrMUKl iimI

iirrtnrUl lsTsHU. sffitntlfle tmtmtnlt and nrm
rcmedki. DtfonnltlM TmtnL Call er wrilt tor lit of
Quevtiuni lo be inivertd tr ChoM dslrlnf tnatmtBl br taail.
Pra ffrrlmt trim RiBtar taal4 eai Iblr sWiraM.V
kM Itm w(Ui I. IWIf UimUii, 11 U ot a traaijP

A4runr. r. l. I.BjIRGB, Tr1 ftM nralrlaa la raaraa
fMlral Ut4, k Rnrf. laalttate, ttO Untt U U LmU, K.
SucccHortOaUr. Butlt' DlveiLMsM7. JilibUih4 k lun.

PHOF. ytriTOCsDiBitrn;
rgtutlo) wwtBtu aal iey, ln4 avateio
car dlaraMi, aafiUaf

HARRIS' tlUfal pbjiioiaai, mail
froia vail.rut lDrclaor

tla. Wo frtt ladalftaoa,
aodtfcr WalawMiu P
not trmporli U1 !
coemfea lurk la your ijitta Arold btlDsT Ib9BM4

an bj rteft" clalu l
A Eiiicsl Curs rhw rM&eJIe fur UtM

traublai. Get ar tit tlrca--ron aal UiU awkas
kara Imporiaat fatU atlbra

SPERHATORRHEi Uktng t Uar.Tak a rrmttj tint tw can4
tb(aalt, aaS mi mH

lib autiiWa la b4-b-1MP0TENCY. or ttiM pkla ar laoaa
vrntcaaa Faalaa ct

JCCSTTested for oyer O raUBa nodical priaolpWi.
Graaluff la favsr aad rrpstta-tlti-a,

jeara t uso la thoa btraciapplkaitoaMtaa
oal aTdlwaa pUn Iti tpaaAda or caui. tTlBi UOWMI R UMM

UUj, Tbt aataral ha
tloaa r lLa kamaa arna
ia arc If toraa. TI aalawtUf atcaMaU at

TRIAL Ufa vkioa kara torn
PACKAOe. vattal ara ack.

SEND ADDRESS tronpa rtpUl

HARRIS REMEDY CO., MTg Chcmlili.

SOOKKorth 10th St., SULonlt,
Oat UoaTH-- Tkutuut, 3 i 2 uoktks, j S uqkthi, l
HEALTH IS WEALTH!

Dtt. U r. HstsT-- 1M UU 11 TUkATHItlT, a
vuratniralspsH'IRalrH ! U D s utrH OnnralasVataa,
hfrv. aa NraiatBla. U4rU, Krv rnw'll nws4
lr of alnMil or ieca, Vkrisi, MvbUI
trsMoa,HVUalisf of th Urata rraaUU la lataallf tad

and daatai IMd Aca,
UarrraaaM, 1m rtf T or la ltarti. ln4ilttUry tyOMa

d cuad r owitiU-- a criUo fea.a.
mU . r'r-4ai- lMri. tr pomUIb aaa mmU'i
lratMrnt asfi ariU UtXwC fw I.CBlby uallpra
aaldftn ralflcff !(

V3 CUARANTEB CDC OOXE3
TifirHTf't. W II srli Hr taolrd ay aa far aU
Imu, atrriH'Hsd Mti ! wa a I Iava4tha BMrcaataar aar

rliu ft'Mi-i4 mm ii mh; W lb iraaiBaoal aaaa
a (lttss- - tUm issslj

UIUU UnDvLiS. SlttratrMl,nP4lalrtU,ra.
ITIHTTAn.FF

rWrwml-- d traubl Ud lartdr. II latmdlsifalt

iTa lUadMka, faaallaali fori. laa tkla MU4
wbr rr I af ta ffata (Jarraad vr

CiSNEn &. MENDELBQNk
S2Q Rao a Street, Philadelphia, Pa


